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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Track & Field Begins Indoor Championships Monday
Track & Field/Cross Country
Posted: 2/21/2021 9:57:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern track & field wraps up the indoor portion of their schedule Monday and Tuesday at the Sun Belt Conference
Championships hosted in Birmingham, Alabama.
 
The Eagles enter the championships on a high note, after a successful showing at the Samford Invite #2. Abbey Arnett had a seven second PR in the 800 meter event
with a time of 2:18.40. Hannah Wise also had a seven second PR in the Mile event, running a time of 5:18.61. Meagan Lynch ran a lifetime best in the 200 meter dash





Coverage begins at 5:30 EST on ESPN+ and continues at 3 EST on Tuesday. Live results will be available throughout the meet as well.
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